Making a Practical Difference
Sometimes we see articles or videos about Respect Life
issues and get very worked up, but those feelings aren’t
really helping anyone unless we act upon them. Take this
opportunity to support the Respect Life Cause in a real
and meaningful way. Listed below are Crisis Pregnancy
Centers throughout the diocese. Some have provided a
list of their needs to help guide your generosity. Please
share this information with your parishioners so they can
take advantage of an opportunity for grace through an
act of charity to their community.
Alamosa - Women’s Resource Center
Canon City - Canon City Pregnancy Center











Maternity Clothing
Breast Pumps or other breast feeding equipment
Boys clothing size's 6 and up.
Girls clothing sizes 6 and up
Diapers: Size 5 and 6 (a variety of brands. Some babies have allergies)
Pulls ups all sizes boy & girls
Baby shampoo, lotion and diaper creams
Wipes
Pediasure - we have several families with children that have digestion or eating issues so
Pediasure helps them keep weight on.
Baby equipment such as swings, highchairs, strollers, pack n plays, bathtubs, booster seats,
potty chairs, diaper bags, sippy cups and bottles.

Cortez - Montezuma CPC: Heart to Heart
Del Norte - Family Life Center
Delta - Pregnancy Resource Center



Car seats in a variety of sizes
Monetary donations to fund the updating of Learn While You Earn curriculum for
parenting classes (for more info see http://www.ewylonline.com)

Durango - Durango Life Foundation

Grand Junction - The Pregnancy Center




















Baby lotion
Baby powder
Baby shampoo
Baby wash
Baby washcloths
Bibs
Bottles
Caps - boys & girls
Heavy blankets - boys & girls
Laundry detergent - scent free
Laundry dryer sheets - scent free
Onesies - boys & girls (size 0-3 months)
Outfits - boys & girls (size 0-3 months)
Receiving blankets - boys & girls
Sleepers - boys & girls (size 0-3 months)
Small toys, books, comb & brush sets, etc. (newborn)
Socks - boy & girls (size 0-3 months)
Wipes
Diapers - (sizes: newborn to size 6)

Bethany Christian Services
Catholic Social Services
La Junta - Arkansas Valley Pregnancy Center








Diapers sizes 5 & 6,
Onsies 0-3 months
Baby socks
Pacifiers
Wipes
Diaper cream
Baby books

Montrose - Life Choices
Life Choices needs more room to provide Pregnancy testing, Ultrasound, Parenting and Prenatal
education as well as relationship classes, Sexual Risk Avoidance Education and Post Abortion Healing.
All contributions are welcome to raise $180,000 to build a new facility. It seems like such a big number,
but we know we serve a big God! Thank you again for your support. We are so grateful for your prayers
and support!

Pagosa Springs - Thrive Medical Services
Pueblo - A Caring Pregnancy Center https://www.facebook.com/acpcpueblo/?ref=bookmarks










Volunteers: people who can dedicate at least 4 hours one day per week to meet one-on-one
with clients in both the clinic setting, the mobile setting, and the life services side of the house.
Monetary donations: to fund the new mobile unit that takes the clinic on the road to serve
clients in outlying areas who may not have access to care.
Large clear storage boxes with lids
Shelving systems baby clothing and supplies
Toilet paper
Paper towels
Plates
Cups
Board members: specifically an attorney and an accountant

Trinidad - Hope Pregnancy Center







Diapers: size 3, 4, and 5
Diapers for toddlers
Infant boy and girl clothing
Blankets
Bottles
Formula

Westcliffe - Lighthouse Pregnancy Center

